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(Abstract)
Ph.D. Progr.amrns - Extension of tirne upto \l/07/2017
for the submission of Ph.D Preliminary Dissertation20 l4- I 5 batch coursework
candidates - Sancr ioned

No.Acad E3l 135 1 I lGenl2}t 4

-

Orders issued_

AI]ADEMIC BRANCH
Dated,

Civil station

31-07-2017

2. Circular No. AcadE4l7992/phD Nt rificationi2Ol4
da;d 20_02-2015.
3. U'.O. of even number dated 23-12-tOl5.
4. U.O. ofeven number dated l2-05_: 016.
5. U.O. ofeven number dated 27-07-i016.
6. U.O. of even number dated 17-ll-:,016,. '
7. U.O. of even number dated l0-01-r.017.
8. Minutes of the Syndicate meeting ireld on 09_06_2017
vide item no.2017.354
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The'Regulations

lor Ph.D Retr istration and award olthe Degree of Doctor
olphilosophy 20ll
rvas implemented in this university with effer from
ot-ot-i0u, in .o*pii?n". *i*,1ir"'Licc Regularions on
minimum Standards and procedure lor rhe Av ard ol.ph.D.
Degree
Regularion 2009.
-BrEc r\.gguta[lon

zuug.

l

2'

As per .egurations, cou.sewo k was made mandatory to
alr ph.D programmes. As per this
.egulatio, candidates legistered. for. c-ourser rork shall
undergo a coursework of six months/one
duration and all shall appear for th.e Preliminary qurriryi.,g
$emester
r*a-irution *itrrln o* y"u. org"ni.g reglstration.
The Preliminarv
euarifving Examination Con

'irtr-"rt'io

ii*rv prpd;i;;;;;.,;o;iy.-r".e.

3' The coursework for 2014-15 batch was stafted
idenrilied lor rhe particular subjecr.

on or-r2-20r4 at each coursework

centres

4

As per the paper read (2) abov :, the scholars who
have completed coursework were permitted
LU
attend the co,cerned research centres from trrt
'|i!'Iw p!'I'"rL(;u to
very n"*t Juy ofcornpretion of

"";..;;;;k-.-,'
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The research scholars who lirve completed coursework
during 2014-15 had to sub+it tlibir
P'elirninary Disserrarion bv J0 Novernber 2
s, ie.'Jthin on" y"u,
of
ur
leglsrerlng to phD
regis-tering
JEar
P
programme( ie.
Joining
to

courseworkl.

As per the University orders r ad as
13) to (7) above, the time limit for rhe submission ol ph.D.
Preliminary Disserlation for those research s,
holars who have compreted cor.r" wo.i.-auring
2014-15 b4tch
vras e-vended ro upro 3r-03-20r6,3r-05-20
6. 3 r-08-2 r ;J0_ r r-20 r6 and 3r_or_20r7 by
remininga fine or
Rs. I 000t. Rs.20001. Rs.j000/_. Rs.50001
an r ns. tO.OOO/_ respecrively.
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Preliniinary Dissertation on oi b"fo."
J^,j^"-,1..f1p,"r::?1
i r f,iirv z,iii

i*pr.ir3n,ing,ll"ri:ljill::":.:ffi

u:.(D above, resorved ro sranr permission

*rrril

#;h::"r:i;l,l

is'. herefore' issued on the matter as approved
by the vice chanr:euor

The time rimit for the submission of ph.D. preriminary
Dissertation foritr
coursework ouri ng

zort-ri';;il;;;;iffi;:ffi;1i{;

*.ibffii:*.reted

to submit th

b.

by

JO

To

All coursework co_ordinators/Research
Head ofthe research centres
Copy to:
1.. EG Il lL.: i,i Liir-r i :

Guides/..
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